
DOWNTOWN PARKING PROGRAM UPDATE
The Downtown Paso Robles Parking Program manages curb access to ensure
parking availabil ity for Downtown customers including residents and visitors .

UPDATES

PENDING: Local Downtown Parking Benefit (TBD by City Council)

First 2 Hours Free $1 per hour First 2 hours free
$2 per hour

WaytoPark mobile application
(discontinued)

Flowbird mobile application
including a parking map

highlighting free & long- term
parking locations

Pay by text (no app required)

NO CHANGES
All-day Pay to Stay option
Monthly Employee Parking Permit
Senior Parking Permit Program
Discount merchant validations
30-minute parking spaces

{



COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q: Will there be any short-term parking options for a quick errand?

A: YES! There are 35 30-minute parking spaces located throughout Downtown. These 
short-term spaces are FREE and conveniently located at the end of each block.

UPDATED FEATURE: 2 Hours Free will be added to the mobile application and pay
stations. The 2 Hours Free will be applicable at any Downtown paid parking space
and provides a one-time daily parking convenience.

Q: What happened to the WaytoPark app and how can I register for the new app
if I was a previous customer?

A: The WaytoPark application was discontinued and will be replaced by the new
& improved Flowbird mobile application. Existing customers will receive an invitation
to renew their accounts.

NEW FEATURE: The Flowbird mobile application will include a Downtown parking map
that highlights free and long-term parking locations. In addition, Pay by Text (no app
required) will be available as an added convenience for Downtown parking.

Q: Where can I park for free?

A: There are 1,114 FREE parking spaces in the Downtown parking zone including 117
FREE parking spaces in the City Hall parking lot which also provides convenient
access to the Library.

Q:Are there any changes to the Senior Parking Pass Program? What about changes to 
the Downtown Employee Parking Permit Program?

A: There are no changes to the Senior Parking Pass Program or to the Downtown 
Employee Parking Permit Program.

NEW FEATURE: Updated signs will  be posted in the Downtown Employee parking lot  
locations.

Q: Where can I park Downtown with a disabled placard?

A: Vehicles with disabled placards are authorized to park in any designated disabled
parking space or any Downtown paid parking space without payment or time limits.


